Show Your Badge Show this map/list or name badge to receive discount.

Visitor Information
1. Travel Lane County
   754 Olive St, Eugene

Headquarter Hotel
2. Graduate Hotel
   66 E 6th St, Eugene

Downtown Eugene
3. Cornucopia Bar & Burgers
   207 E 5th Ave, Eugene
   10% off entire bill – includes alcohol.

4. Cornucopia Restaurant
   295 W 17th St, Eugene

Downtown Eugene Retail
10. Down to Earth Home,
    Garden & Gift
    532 Olive St, Eugene
    20% off any one item
    1 per customer per day.
    Exclusions apply. 1 block
    from Graduate Hotel.

11. Mosaic Fair Trade Collection
    28 E Broadway, Eugene
    Visit Mosaic and receive
    15% off your purchase.

    296 E 5th Ave, Eugene
    At 5th Street Public Market
    10% off food, non-alcoholic
    beverages & coffee in the café.
    Excludes specialty food, alcohol,
    fresh groceries & retail/gift items.

University of Oregon
13. Track Town Pizza
    1809 Franklin Blvd, Eugene,
    One large, single topping
    pizza for $20.00.

14. The Museum of Natural
    & Cultural History
    1680 E 15th Ave, Eugene
    $1. off admission

Springfield
9. Cornucopia Main Street
   521 Main St, Springfield
   10% off entire bill includes alcohol.

Downtown Eugene Retail
10. Down to Earth Home,
    Garden & Gift
    532 Olive St, Eugene
    20% off any one item
    1 per customer per day.
    Exclusions apply. 1 block
    from Graduate Hotel.

11. Mosaic Fair Trade Collection
    28 E Broadway, Eugene
    Visit Mosaic and receive
    15% off your purchase.

    296 E 5th Ave, Eugene
    At 5th Street Public Market
    10% off food, non-alcoholic
    beverages & coffee in the café.
    Excludes specialty food, alcohol,
    fresh groceries & retail/gift items.

University of Oregon
13. Track Town Pizza
    1809 Franklin Blvd, Eugene,
    One large, single topping
    pizza for $20.00.

14. The Museum of Natural
    & Cultural History
    1680 E 15th Ave, Eugene
    $1. off admission

Whiteaker Neighborhood – Eugene
15. Beergarden
    777 W 6th Ave, Eugene
    Fine food carts, taproom with 42
taps, hundreds of bottled craft beer,
    wine, cider, kombucha. 10% off
    menu items.

16. Falling Sky Pour House
    & Delicatessen
    790 Blair Blvd, Eugene
    15% off entire bill.

17. Hop Valley Brewing
    Company - Eugene,
    990 W 1st Ave, Eugene
    Brewery & restaurant. $1. off pint

18. Ninkasi Better Living Room
    155 Blair Blvd, Eugene, Eugene
    15% off entire bill includes merch, food,
    beers, etc.

19. Territorial Vineyards & Wine
    Company, 907 W 3rd Ave,
    Eugene. Wine Tasting &
    music. FREE tasting flight.

20. Oregon Wine LAB
    488 Lincoln St, Eugene
    25% off a glass of William Rose
    Wine or, 20% off a bottle of William
    Rose Wine to go.

21. 255 Madison
    255 Madison St, Eugene
    20% off

Valley River Center
22. Adventure! Children’s
    Museum. 490 Valley River
    Center, Eugene
    Exhibits feature reused, reclaimed
    and recycled materials. 20% off
    admission.